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INTRODUCTION
Dur ing the Vistulian (Weichselian), cli ma tic changes caused en vi ron men tal pro cesses to vary greatly in space and time as well as in in ten sity. The ev i dence of this high vari abil ity and dy nam ics is re flected in dif fer ent sed i men tary en vi ronments and land forms. This pa per fo cuses pri mar ily on the char ac ter is tics of both gla cial and extraglacial nat u ral archives, in clud ing lake-bog, flu vial, slope and ae olian de pos its laid down in cold Vistulian con di tions. Periglacial en vi ronments sensu lato, with per ma frost play ing a sig nif i cant role, were ac tive con tin u ously, al though with var ied in ten sity, while gla cial ones were re stricted to only a few thou sand years of the last Scan di na vian Ice Sheet (SIS) ad vance.
Cen tral Po land is an area where data from the extraglacial area, com bined with ar chives from the zone cov ered by the last Scan di na vian Ice Sheet (SIS), com plete the pic ture of past events (e.g., Klatkowa, 1965 Klatkowa, , 1996 Klatkowa, , 1997 Dylik, 1967; Turkowska, 1988 Turkowska, , 2006 GoŸdzik, 1995 GoŸdzik, , 2007 Manikowska, 1995a; Petera, 2002; Forysiak, 2005; Ro man, 2010; . The com pi la tion of re sults of these in ves ti ga tions, car ried out for de cades at many lo ca tions in cen tral Po land, with in de pend ent chro nol o gies, gives an op por tu nity to re late regional vari a tions to the global sys tem of Vistulian en vi ron men tal changes. In suf fi cien cies of data from one sed i men tary en vi ronment are com pen sated by more com pre hen sive re cords from other ones, which made it pos si ble to pro vide a co her ent Vistulian his tory of cen tral Po land, with small-scale events included.
An in creas ing num ber of prox ies, such as con tin u ously improved cli mate qual i ta tive and quan ti ta tive data (e.g., NGRIP Mem bers, 2004; Wohlfarth, 2013; Helmens, 2014; Marks et al., 2016) makes it pos si ble to an swer the ques tions re gard ing the na ture of pro cesses fre quently de scribed in source ma te ri als in qual i ta tive terms only, and re late en vi ron men tal data more precisely to global changes. This ar ti cle de scribes in di vid ual fea -tures of sed i men tary en vi ron ments, mostly "cold" in na ture, and re con structs depositional changes in cen tral Po land dur ing the Vistulian by con sol i da tion of find ings from re gional re search. We as sume that de fin ing the Vistulian per ma frost-re lated and gla cial events in dif fer ent sed i men tary ar chive re cords will contrib ute to achiev ing prog ress in the com pre hen sive un der standing of this palaeoenvironment. The study also high lights research as pects which are still ob scure and are ex pected to be ex plained us ing more ad vanced meth ods in the fu ture.
REGIONAL SETTING
Cen tral Po land is part of the north ern Cen tral Eu ro pean Low land con sti tut ing, dur ing the Vistulian, a tran si tional zone be tween the extraglacial re gion and the area within the reach of the last Scan di na vian Ice Sheet. The re gion is sit u ated in the cen tral part of the Eu ro pean sand belt (Koster, 1995; Zeeberg, 1998) , formed at the end of last gla cial pe riod. The area discussed is lim ited to the south by the max i mum ex tent of the Saalian ice sheet (Warta Stadial of the Odranian Gla ci ation in Pol ish stra tig ra phy) while in the north it ex tends up to the marginal zone of the Vistulian ice sheet. It is bounded by the Warta River val ley in the west and the Pilica and Bzura River val leys in the east (Fig. 1) .
The area un der con sid er ation has an el e va tion of over 200 m a.s.l. with cul mi na tions of >250 m a.s.l. con cen trated in its cen tral and south ern parts. Most of the area has a flat or slightly un du lat ing low land land scape with long and gen tle slopes <5°. In ter mit tently, the re lief changes sig nif i cantly e.g., in the "edge zone" of the £ódŸ Pla teau (Fig. 1) , where the ter rain de scends north wards through a se ries of broad flat lev els sep arated by zones of steeper slopes, which made it par tic u larly predis posed to in tense geomorphological pro cesses. Far ther to the north, the area is oc cu pied by an ap prox i mately east-west ori ented de pres sion of the War saw-Berlin ice-mar ginal val ley (<100 m a.s.l.). The north ern most part of the area dis cussed is more di verse, with well-pro nounced gla cial land forms shaped by the last Scan di na vian Ice Sheet ad vance. Through the area of cen tral Po land, from north to south, there runs a first-or der wa ter shed, be tween the Odra and Vistula Rivers. Most of the area is lo cated in the Odra drain age ba sin, with the mid dle section of the Warta River as its big gest trib u tary. The north east ern part of the area is drained by mi nor trib u tar ies of the Vistula. The Vistula River uses here a broad de pres sion of the P³ock Ba sin.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In in ter pret ing these Vistulian cold en vi ron ments, we used sci en tific in ves ti ga tions car ried out for de cades at many lo cal ities in cen tral Po land, avail able in pub lished and un pub lished sources -jour nal ar ti cles, books, the ses, geo log i cal sur vey reports and maps. Much in for ma tion, ac quired over >40 years, was ob tained from fun da men tal stud ies of in di vid ual Vistulian sed i men tary en vi ron ments, while avail able tech niques have improved dur ing this time. The most im por tant re search ma te rial co mes from long and un dis turbed Eemian-Vistulian lake-bog suc ces sions (Kub³owo and Zgierz-Rudunki sites) and from exten sive ex ca va tions avail able in the open brown coal mines at Be³chatów and Adamów, as well as ex po sures in the high scarps of the Vistula River (Fig. 1 ). More over, the ma te ri als gath ered from doz ens of in di vid ual sites pro vided fur ther valuable and de tailed in for ma tion.
Among meth ods and data used for re con struc tions, only those which pro vided the most in for ma tion of cold events dur ing the Vistulian were se lected. How ever, some are only ap pli ca ble in the area cov ered by the last SIS.
PALAEOBOTANICAL AND PALAEOZOOLOGICAL DATA
Palaeontological doc u men ta tion of the Vistulian his tory of cen tral Po land lacks con tin u ous re cords. Palaeobotanical data, i.e. pol len re cords, are ap plied com monly for re con struc tion of veg e ta tion his tory, cli mate changes and for strati graphic cor rela tion. Us ing plant in di ca tors, we can glean in di rect in for ma tion about the mean tem per a ture of the warm est month (MTWM) and the mean tem per a ture of the cold est month (MTCM); however, those in di ces may in clude ad di tional un cer tainty be cause plants may have had dif fer ent tol er ances to tem per a ture, of up to a few de grees cen ti grade (Aalbersberg and Litt, 1998) . In the study area the most re li able data is pro vided by or ganic and min eral de pos its of large iso lated palaeolakes known from several Eemian-Vistulian sites (Klatkowa, 1997; Ko³aczek et al., 2012; Ro man, 2016) , in clud ing Zgierz-Rudunki (Jastrzêbska-Mame³ka, 1985) and Kub³owo (Ro man and Balwierz, 2010) in which lake-bog de po si tion lasted the lon gest, reach ing the Middle Plenivistulian. For the up per part of the Mid dle Plenivistulian and the Up per Plenivistulian, cor re spond ing to the apo gee of cold, there are only scat tered re cords (Balwierz, 2007) . Fur ther palynological data (Witów, ¯abieniec sites) re fer only to the Late Vistulian (Wasylikowa, 1964; Majecka et al., 2018) . Con sid erable de tail can be seen in the orig i nal pol len spec tra.
The Cladocera and Chironomidae re acted more quickly to en vi ron men tal changes than did plants (Huijzer and Isarin, 1997) . Their as sem blages pro vide in for ma tion on cli ma tic phases as well as hab i tat changes such as lake level fluc tu ations and eutrophication (Birks and Birks, 1980; Tobolski, 2000) . Well-pre served fos sils and abun dant cladoceran remains are pres ent through the Eemian Inter gla cial and, for warm/cold Vistulian ep i sodes, are rec og nized only at the Kub³owo site (Niska and Ro man, 2014; . The Cladocera re cord also pro vides re li able re construc tion of en vi ron men tal con di tions of the Late Vistulian from many lo cal i ties in cen tral Po land (Forysiak et al., 2010; Dzieduszyñska et al., 2014a; Paw³owski et al., 2015) . Fos sil Chironomidae also en able es ti ma tion of the mean July palaeotemperature. Such re con struc tion has been per formed for the Late Vistulian warm/cold phases (P³óciennik et al., 2011; Dzieduszyñska et al., 2014a) .
AEOLIAN ACTIVITY FEATURES AND QUARTZ GRAIN ABRASION
Vistulian cold and dry cli mate con di tions in the north ern Euro pean Low land area were ex pressed as wind-driven sed iments, with a num ber of fea tures and land forms (cover sands, loesses, wind-abraded quartz grains, ventifacts, dunes, de flation de pres sions) be ing re garded as formed by ep i sodes of aeolian ac tiv ity op er at ing on poorly-veg e tated ter rain (GoŸdzik, 2007; Zieliñski et al., 2015) .
Anal y sis of the shape and sur face of quartz grains (size 0.63-0.8 and 0.8-1.0 mm) is based on the Cailleux (1942) method with mod i fi ca tion by Klatkowa (1976 ), GoŸdzik (1980 and Manikowska (1985) . Five types of quartz grain round ness and grain sur face in clude: very well rounded and matt grains of ae olian or i gin (RM), mod er ately rounded grains, with ae olian abra sion at their edges only (M), very well rounded, shiny glossy grains of flu vial or i gin (EL), bro ken grains re flect ing periglacial or gla cial con di tions (C) and un pro cessed fresh,
Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of study area in re la tion to se lected gla cial lim its
sharp-edged grains (NU). The de gree of wind-abra sion of quartz grains de pends on the in ten sity and time of the pro cess. RM type grains in di cate long (millenia) and in tense wind-transport, while M grains mark short-term (sev eral hun dred years) wind ac tiv ity.
PERMAFROST INDICATORS
Cli mate-con trolled ter res trial sed i men tary re cords of stadial-interstadial cy cles dur ing the Vistulian, as re gard ing cold units, are some times ex pressed in the form of periglacial structures, as so ci ated with the pres ence of per ma frost. The most sig nif i cant are ice-wedge casts, cryo genic wedges with pri mary min eral infills and large cryoturbations (cf. Washburn, 1980; Vandenberghe, 1988) ; how ever, dis cus sion about their use fulness to as sess for mer mean an nual air tem per a ture (MAAT) is still on go ing (Murton and Kolstrup, 2003; Matsuoka, 2011) . A com bi na tion of sev eral periglacial fea tures, of ten cou pled with other palaeoclimate in di ca tors (e.g., bi o log i cal, con tent of wind-abraded quartz grains), pro vides more pre cise con straints to dis tin guish cryohorizons in ter preted in the con text of Vistulian-age per ma frost oc cur rence (cf. Vandenberghe et al., 1998) .
SEDIMENTOLOGICAL ANALYSIS
A palaeo geo graphi cal re con struc tion based on non-bi otic prox ies was the main ap proach for rec og ni tion of the Vistulian sed i men tary suc ces sions and land forms. Lithological ex am i nations were pre ceded by geo log i cal map ping and geomorphological sur vey of land forms.
At field sites (out crops, ex ca va tions or nat u ral ex po sures, bore holes), sed i men tary (sub)en vi ron ments were de ter mined on the ba sis of sev eral stan dard anal y ses in clud ing grain size, CaCO 3 con tent, and heavy min eral com po si tion (grain size 0.1-0.2 mm). Petrographic anal y sis of the fine gravel frac tion (5-10 mm) of tills was car ried out to dis tin guish till lithotypes and use these for lithostratigraphic cor re la tion. In ex po sures, lithofacial anal y ses were per formed to in ter pret con di tions of sed i men ta tion (cf. Zieliñski, 2014) . The stud ies in cluded charac ter is tics of tex ture, struc ture, di rec tional el e ments (palaeocurrents, till clast fab ric, striae ori en ta tion and lee end turns in sub-till boul der pave ments), and post-depositional changes.
MESOSTRUCTURAL ANALYSIS OF GLACIOTECTONIC DEFORMATION
Glaciotectonic de for ma tion in ves ti ga tions con cerned the type and scale of struc tures, mea sur ing their ori en ta tion and vergence to de ter mine the glaciotectonic stress (trans port) direc tion, the re la tion of dis tur bance oc cur rences ver sus palaeorelief and gla cial land forms and also the age of the structures. The rel a tive se quences of struc tural gen er a tions were de fined and cor re lated with de for ma tion stages re lated to consec u tive ice ad vances, al low ing the rec og ni tion of kinetostratigraphic units (cf. Berthelsen, 1978; Pedersen, 1993; Ro man, 2019) . Struc tural anal y sis was also an im por tant link in de ter min ing the ice-sheet move ment di rec tion.
AGE CONTROL
Geo chron ol ogi cal anal y sis com prises con ven tional ra diocar bon dat ing of or ganic de pos its and thermoluminescence (TL) and op ti cally-stim u lated lu mi nes cence (OSL) age de ter mina tion of sandy de pos its of ae olian, flu vial, slope or glaciofluvial or i gin. In gla ci ated ar eas, the lu mi nes cence dat ing method iden ti fies sands rest ing be low and above the LGM till. Ra dio carbon ages are given as years BP (i.e. be fore 1950). Lu mi nescence ages are re ported to the year of sam pling.
The chro nol ogy of the palaeoenvironmental events discussed is based on age de ter mi na tions made over the last 60 years, dur ing which an a lyt i cal tech niques con tin u ously improved. This is why the qual ity of the dates cited in this pa per were as sessed con sid er ing their geo log i cal con text, for assump tions of re li abil ity. As a rule, in the text the au thors re fer to non-cal i brated ra dio car bon ages, and only for the Late Vistulian are val ues ad di tion ally con verted into cal en dar years. This approach is for two rea sons. Firstly, au thors of the source pub li cations for mu late gen eral state ments and op er ate within wide age in ter vals (vide GoŸdzik and Zieliñski, 1996) . Sec ondly, the Late Vistulian chro nol ogy, as es tab lished on an nu ally lam i nated depos its or a well-de fined part of the ra dio car bon cal i bra tion curve (Reimer et al., 2013) , is com monly used in the lit er a ture. However, as palaeoenvironmental con sid er ations re quire a uni form time scale, a full re cord of the dates used in this con tri bu tion, for ra dio car bon ages as both con ven tional and cal en dar, are listed in Ta ble 1. Re cal cu la tion of ra dio car bon ages was per formed with the IntCal 13 cal i bra tion curve (Reimer et al., 2013) 
STRATIGRAPHIC SUBDIVISION OF THE VISTULIAN FOR CENTRAL POLAND
Tak ing the tra di tional ap proach to the palaeo geo graphi cal de vel op ment of the study area (Mojski, 2005; Turkowska, 2006; Ro man et al., 2014; Marks et al., 2016; Dzieduszyñska, 2019) , the stra tig ra phy of the last cold stage may be out lined in general. The ap proach pro vided re lies on the as sump tion that palaeoenvironmental changes are syn chro nous with the ox ygen iso tope re cords of ma rine suc ces sions (MIS) and, for the Late Vistulian, also with Green land ice cores (Green land Stadials -GS and Interstadials -GI; NGRIP Mem bers, 2004; Svens son et al., 2008; Ras mus sen et al., 2014; Hughes and Gibbard, 2015) .
The chronostratigraphy of the Vistulian com prises three basic units: Early Vistulian, Plenivistulian and Late Vistulian. This is based on the vari abil ity of palaeoenvironmental trans for mation cor re spond ing to cli mate fluc tu a tions (Fig. 2 ). This sub di vision de rives from the cli ma tic curve de vel oped for the con ti nental part of NW Eu rope (van der Hammen et al., 1967) , and then adapted for Po land by Kozarski (1981) . Prog ress in iden ti fi cation of cool ing and warm ing phases re sulted in a more pre cise chronostratigraphic scheme (Marks et al., 2016 (Marks et al., , 2019 ; see also ref er ences in Fig. 2) .
The Early Vistulian spans the pe riod of ~115-75 ka (MIS 5d-a) and con sists of two dis tinct coolings (VS1 -MIS 5d and VS2 -MIS 5b, com pa ra ble re spec tively with the Herning and Rederstall in West ern Eu ro pean stra tig ra phy) and interstadial warm ings: Amersfoort + BrÝrup (MIS 5c) and Odderade (MIS 5a). The cool pe ri ods of the Lower Plenivistulian (VS3, at ~75-60 ka, MIS 4) and Up per Plenivistulian (~30-15 ka BP, MIS 2) were char ac ter ized by a de crease in the av er age July tem per a ture of <5°C (Kozarski and Nowaczyk, 1999) , which paused veg e ta tion growth. MIS 4 cool ing re sulted in ice sheet ad vance, which did not reach central Po land (Wysota et al., 2009; Ro man, 2010; Marks, 2012) . The Mid dle Plenivistulian, at ~60-30 ka BP (MIS 3), had sev eral warm and cold phases in cen tral Po land (Fig. 2) , which cor respond to Dansgaard 1993). The Up per Plenivistulian (MIS 2) in cluded ex treme cooling and dry ness cou pled with the max i mum ex tent of the last SIS in Po land. The Late Vistulian started with a grad ual tem pera ture rise af ter the re treat of the ice sheet (first symp toms of climate ame lio ra tion in the study area be ing at ~15 ka 14 C BP, that is ~18 ka cal BP, the ter mi na tion of MIS 2). The in ter val between 14.2 ka cal BP and the be gin ning of the Ho lo cene -11.7 ka cal BP was char ac ter ized by a pro gres sive warm ing, but with al ter nat ing warm and mod er ate cli ma tic pe ri ods (BÝlling, AllerÝd -GI 1), as well as coolings with near-gla cial con di tions, es pe cially the sig nif i cant cool ing of the Youn ger Dryas -GS 1 ( Fig. 3 The north ern part of cen tral Po land is of spe cial in ter est for Pleis to cene stra tig ra phy in Po land, and also for palaeo ge ography, with re gard to the ex pan sion of the last SIS in the Cen tral Eu ro pean Low land (Mojski, 2005; Wysota et al., 2009; Ro man, 2010 Ro man, , 2019 Marks, 2012) . The area is lo cated in the ter mi nal zone of the SIS and its north ern most part was af fected by the P³ock ice lobe, which re fers to the gla cier that in vaded the ter ritory of Po land mov ing south wards along the Vistula val ley, occu py ing the P³ock Ba sin and the sur round ing morainic pla teaux, and fi nally, reached its max i mum ex tent dur ing the last gla cial stage in Po land (Figs. 1, 2 and 4) . The ice sheet left a sin gle till, the strati graphic set ting of which was de ter mined by re fer ring to the subfossil flora site at Kaliska (Domos³awska- Baraniecka, 1965 ; Janczyk-Kopikowa, 1965) where the till over lies Eemian lake de pos its ( Figs. 1 and 4) . The age of the P³ock lobe advance has been more pre cisely con strained by lu mi nes cence dat ing, and sup posed to have oc curred be tween 22.9 and 18.7 ka OSL (Ro man, 2010; Table 1 ). This re vealed that the gla cial event is youn ger than the Green land Stadial 3, iden ti fied with the Last Gla cial Max i mum de fined to span be tween 27.54 and 23.34 ka (Hughes and Gibbard, 2015) . The Kub³owo site, pre sumed to be lo cated barely 1 km from the last ice-sheet margin, and its Eemian-Vistulian pol len and Cladocera re cords (Ro man and Balwierz, 2010; Niska and Ro man, 2014; Miro -s³aw-Grabowska et al., 2018) , would have re vealed any pos sible ice sheet ad vance dur ing ear lier Vistulian cold stages, e.g., MIS 5d, MIS 5b or MIS 4.
Re sults of ra dio car bon and lu mi nes cence dat ing of the
The suc ces sion of gla cial de pos its in the north ern part of cen tral Po land is well es tab lished (Skompski, 1969; Baraniecka and Skompski, 1978; Baraniecka, 1979) and sub se quent research has im proved the un der stand ing of the Vistulian fa cies that oc cur be neath the till unit (Ro man and Lisicki, 2000; Roman, 2004 Roman, , 2010 Roman, , 2011 . Gla cial sed i men tary (sub)en vi ronments have been clearly rec og nized in a num ber of ex po sures (Ro man, 2010). In ad di tion, hun dreds of ar chive drill ing logs have been use ful to es tab lish lithostratigraphy. Nine lithological units, ex pressed in dif fer ent sed i men tary types and land forms, have been dis tin guished ( Fig.  4 ). Glaciotectonic mesostructures have been stud ied in dis turbed sed i ment sequences, to de duce the move ment di rec tion of the ice which caused the de for ma tion struc tures, and to use it as a stratigraphic in di ca tor. Kinetostratigraphic units have also been distin guished, the youn gest of which, the Vistulian unit, is expressed as a pro gres sive se quence in di cat ing a sin gle deformative trans gres sion cy cle (Ro man, 2010 (Ro man, , 2013 (Ro man, , 2019 . This pro gres sive se quence also ap plies to the trans verse ranges al lo cated in the hin ter land of the max i mum ex tent of the P³ock ice lobe, dem on strat ing these as over rid den end moraines. Thus ear lier find ings, based mainly on morphostratigraphic cri te ria, dis cuss ing the os cil la tory-re ces sive na ture of these land forms (e.g., Galon and Roszkówna, 1967; Niewiarowski, 1983; Mojski, 2005) should be re in ter preted. There re main un ex plained is sues re gard ing the range and stages of de vel op ment of a wide spread proglacial lake, the "War saw ice-dammed lake" (Ró¿ycki, 1972; Baraniecka and Konecka-Bet ley, 1987; Marks, 2002) , formed in the fore land of the transgressive Vistulian ice sheet and reach ing north up to the P³ock Ba sin (Skompski, 1969; Baraniecka, 1979; Ro man, 2010) . In this con text, the wa ter out flow to wards the west and the re la tion to the for ma tion of ter races in the War saw-Berlin ice mar ginal val ley (cf. Fig. 1 ) are sig nif i cant. The or i gin and age of the ter races are still de bated and need fur ther re search.
LAKE-BOG ENVIRONMENT
The Late Pleis to cene subfossil lac us trine and bog de pos its, paly no logi cal ly stud ied, are known from many bore holes in central Po land (Klatkowa, 1990; Bruj and Ro man, 2007; Ro man, 2016; Majecka et al., 2018) but only a few have been doc umented in the ex po sures at brown coal mines (GoŸdzik and Jastrzêbska-Mame³ka, 1982; GoŸdzik and Balwierz, 1994; Forysiak et al., 1999; Petera, 2002; GoŸdzik and Skórzak, 2011; Wachecka-Kotkowska et al., 2018) or in geoengineering ex ca va tions. Pre dom i nantly, the sed i ments filled melt-out depres sions within the Late Saalian till plain. Most of them are min eral and or ganic lac us trine or bog de pos its, ac cu mu lated from the de cline of the Late Saalian un til the end of the Eemian. Long suc ces sions which in clude also the Early Vistulian, e.g. Zgierz-Rudunki (Jastrzêbska-Mame³ka, 1985) and ¯abieniec Po³udniowy (Majecka et al., 2018) , or even reach ing up to the sec ond stadial of the Plenivistulian, as de scribed at Kub³owo (Ro man and Balwierz, 2010; Miros³aw-Grabowska et al., 2018; Fig. 5) , are quite rare. The post-Eemian suc ces sion at the Kub³owo site has been sub di vided into seven units. In the Early Vistulian, two warm (BrÝrup and Odderade) and two cool (Herning and Rederstall) in ter vals have been dis tin guished. The next three cli ma tic os cil la tions cor re spond with the Shalkholtz and Ebersdorf stadials and with the Oerel Interstadial (Figs. 2, 5 and 6 ). There is some reg u lar pat tern to the con tent of or ganic matter in the lake de pos its. Or ganic-rich lac us trine de pos its cor respond to warm cli mate os cil la tions, while de pos its re lated to cold events are more or ganic-poor due to a grow ing sup ply of clastic par ti cles from the ad ja cent area of re duced veg e ta tion. How ever, cool in ter vals are also re corded in peat and min eral lac us trine de pos its. A higher con tent of min eral grains could indi cate sparser veg e ta tion (pol len spec tra in di cat ing shrub tundra with birch), con nected with en hanced slope pro cesses or deep en ing/re ac ti va tion of a lake in a wet ter cli mate, pos si bly due to de creased evap o ra tion at lower tem per a tures (Klatkowa, 1997) . The peat layer at the top of the lake-bog succes sion, seen in some ex po sures, is dis turbed by cryostructures, giv ing ev i dence of periglacial con di tions dur ing the Up per Plenivistulian.
No ev i dence of con tin u ous or ganic suc ces sion has been found for the pe riod be tween the sec ond part of the Mid dle Plenivistulian and the late Up per Plenivistulian, ex clud ing short phases of or ganic de po si tion dated at ~30 ka 14 C BP, 26 ka 14 C BP and 18.5 ka 14 C BP (Ta ble 1), reg is tered in su per po si tion within the extraglacial Vistulian flu vial de pos its in the Warta River val ley (Forysiak et al., 1999; Petera, 2002; Figs. 2, 5 and 7) . In turn, the re cord at the ¯abieniec site is the sole doc umented ex am ple of a biogenic lake-bog suc ces sion from the last gla ci ation on wards (Majecka et al., 2018) in cen tral Po land (Figs. 2, 3 and 5 ). How ever, for the extraglacial area of cen tral Po land, the re cord form Witów has been taken as a key pro file since the 1960s (Wasylikowa, 1964) . It dis plays a pat tern of envi ron men tal changes based on vari a tion in veg e ta tion from the Old est Dryas to the be gin ning of the Ho lo cene, re corded in an intra-dune peat bog (Fig. 8) . Ex ten sive peat bog re search, currently be ing car ried out in cen tral Po land, is pro vid ing an increas ingly ac cu rate and com plex pic ture of changes in the Late Vistulian en vi ron ment, es pe cially of the Plenivistulian/Late Vistulian tran si tion and Late Vistulian/Ho lo cene bound ary (Dzieduszyñska and Forysiak, 2015; Forysiak, 2018) . The en viron ment of the Allerød and the Youn ger Dryas has been rec ognized within a high res o lu tion study at the KoŸmin Las site (Fig. 3) , where a unique dis cov ery of an in situ ri par ian for est accom pa nied by or ganic-rich sed i ments led to the re con struc tion of a se ries of short-term events tak ing place on the floodplain (Dzieduszyñska et al., 2014a) .
Pro files with long re cords of palaeoenvironmental changes -Kub³owo and Zgierz-Rudunki -should un dergo re-ex am i nation due to the pos si bil ity of us ing a wider range of meth ods. The po ten tial re sults would be valu able in re la tion to re gional cor re la tions, and the Vistulian cli mate re con struc tion in a mid-Eu ro pean con text. In ves ti ga tions into many closed de pressions are prom is ing too, as re gards ob tain ing a full Vistulian pro file.
FLUVIAL ENVIRONMENT
In ves ti ga tions car ried out into the Vistulian flu vial en vi ronment have been fo cused on depositional changes, ten den cies to ero sion or aggradation, and shifts of chan nel pat tern (Figs. 2  and 3 ). The pro cesses reg is tered in the sed i men tary suc cessions were con cor dant with cli ma tic changes, but were also mod i fied by lo cal non-cli ma tic fac tors such as catch ment size, to pog ra phy, li thol ogy and veg e ta tion.
Pro cesses of in tense river ero sion took place in the Lower Plenivistulian and are cor re lated with the cataglacial Schalkholz phase (Turkowska, 1988 (Turkowska, , 2006 . De pos its of this age are missing in most of the river val ley sec tions stud ied. This ero sional ten dency con tin ued in some val leys also through out the Mid dle Plenivistulian (MIS 3); these in clude the Moszczenica River where or ganic silt dated at 32.8 ka 14 C BP, 28.9 ka 14 C BP (Table 1) rests di rectly on Eemian or gla cial de pos its (Kamiñski, 1993) .
Sed i men ta tion of 10-30 m of flu vial de pos its oc curred between ~40 ka and 22 ka 14 C BP (Turkowska, 1988; GoŸdzik, 1995; GoŸdzik and Zieliñski, 1996) . The depositional suc cession of the Mid dle Plenivistulian is char ac ter ized by rhyth mi cally bed ded overbank silts and sands cor re lated with a low-en ergy flu vial en vi ron ment. In the bot toms of river val leys, shal low exten sive pools or peat bogs were es tab lished (Turkowska, 1988) . Un der con di tions of rapid aggradation, a se ries of de pos its consist ing of or ganic or min eral-or ganic ho ri zons sep a rated by clastic flu vial ma te rial were formed. In the Warta River val ley, dat ing of peat in ter ca la tions yielded ages of ~36.3 ka 14 C BP and 24.2 ka 14 C BP ( Fig. 7 and Table 1 ; Forysiak et al., 1999; Petera, 2002; Forysiak, 2005) . The aggradation of flu vial sed iments op er ated in con junc tion with mass-wast ing pro cesses. Mid dle Plenivistulian al lu via con tain ing or ganic ho ri zons in terca lated with slope de pos its con sti tute the ma jor, older fill of the high ter race (4-12 m), com monly pres ent in the val leys of the area stud ied. The youn ger, Up per Plenivistulian mem ber of this ter race de vel oped un der the cold est cli ma tic con di tions of MIS 2. A sig nif i cant change in the style of sed i men ta tion occurred. The flu vial suc ces sion con sists of coarse sandy-gravelly ma te rial in dic a tive of the high-en ergy en vi ron ment of a braided river sys tem. Also, a high fre quency of ae olian-abraded quartz grains points to aggradation forced by ae olian sand supply (Fig. 2) , form ing the fluvioaeolian se ries (GoŸdzik, 2007) . The two mem bers of the Plenivistulian ter race are sep a rated by a clearly ex pressed sur face rep re sent ing a weak ero sional tendency, which ac cord ing to the ra dio car bon-dated Plenivistulian overbank de pos its, took place not ear lier than ~21-20 ka 14 C BP (Turkowska, 1997) . The geo log i cal re cord in the Plenivistulian flu vial de pos its con tains ev i dence of the for ma tion of ice wedges, the apo gee of this be ing in the Up per Plenivistulian (Figs. 2, 7 and 9A, B; e.g., Klatkowa, 1996; Petera-Zganiacz, 2011) .
Start ing from the first sig nals of warm ing at ~15 ka 14 C BP (~18 ka cal BP), a trans for ma tion of the size and type of river chan nels oc curred. Chronology is pro vided from the mid dle Vistula River val ley, where or ganic ma te rial from the in fill ing of the Up per Plenivistulian braided chan nel dated at ~14.6 ka 14 C BP (Table 1) is over lain by dune sands (Manikowska, 1985) . Ero sion in the river val leys re sulted in their deep in ci sion, up to 20 m, and the mor pho log i cal emer gence of the Plenivistulian ter race. Evo lu tion of the river val leys was con trolled by a re duction in sed i ment load, and led to a shift in the chan nel pat tern from braided into me an der ing with large me an ders. Turkowska (1997 Turkowska ( , 2006 noted that the time of this trans for ma tion var ied, de pend ing on lo cal con di tions such as catch ment to pog ra phy and li thol ogy (also Turkowska and Dzieduszyñska, 2011) . In cen tral Po land, there are val leys in which this change oc curred at ~14 ka 14 C BP and ones in which the ten dency to braid ing lasted up to the Ho lo cene.
The cool ing of the Youn ger Dryas brought about an in ten sifi ca tion of flu vial ac tiv ity and a re turn of aggradation in some valleys (Fig. 3) . In the mid dle sec tion of the Warta val ley, the evo lu -
Fig. 6. Sim pli fied pol len di a gram of the Kub³owo Eemian-Vistulian suc ces sion (af ter Ro man and Balwierz, 2010)
Only se lected taxa sig nif i cant for post-Eemian veg e ta tion de vel op ment char ac ter is tics are shown tion of the river sys tem was de duced from the role of large discharges dur ing heavy floods, reg is tered via char ac ter is tics of overbank de pos its. The river run off that oc curred there, over the en tire wide sur face of the floodplain, fa voured the di vi sion of stream flow and fi nally the ini ti a tion of a mul ti chan nel sys tem (Petera, 2002; Turkowska et al., 2004; Forysiak, 2005; Petera-Zganiacz et al., 2015) . In ten si fi ca tion of hy dro log i cal con di tions over the floodplain dur ing the Youn ger Dryas in the study area has been re ported also from the Grabia River . The de ter mi na tion of scale of the floods of this age is thus a chal lenge for fur ther stud ies.
The geo log i cal ev i dence from the study area raises questions about causes of dif fer ent Vistulian flu vial suc ces sions in dif fer ent val leys, and thus about the scale and na ture of lo cal mod i fi ca tions of a gen eral en vi ron men tal ten dency. A clearer im age of the flu vial sed i men tary en vi ron ment may be given from ab so lute age de ter mi na tions of rhyth mi cally bed ded clastic overbank suc ces sions. Fur ther more, greater at ten tion should be paid to the mu tual re la tions be tween the in ten si fi cation of slope and ae olian pro cesses, and the trans for ma tion of the flu vial sys tem in cen tral Po land.
Fig. 7. Syn thetic pro file of Vistulian al lu via in the Warta River val ley at the KoŸmin site

SLOPE ENVIRONMENT
In the Vistulian slope en vi ron ment the char ac ter is tics of most slope-waste de pos its, wide spread and well rec og nized in the study area, in di cates their for ma tion over an im per me able frozen sub strate. The pro cesses of most sig nif i cant di ag nos tic value are slopewash and solifluction (Dylik, 1967 (Dylik, , 1972 Figs. 2 and 3) .
Rhyth mi cally strat i fied slopewash sed i ments, known as "sandy-silty se ries" in the study area, de vel oped in al ter nat ing ae rial and gleyey sed i men tary con di tions, pre dom i nantly in the Lower and Mid dle Plenivistulian (MIS 4, MIS 3). The rate of this sed i men ta tion in creased due to wa ter sat u ra tion of surficial layers dur ing the cli mate wet ting that oc curred in re sponse to the Denekamp and pre sum ably in the Hengelo warm ings (Klatkowa, 1997) . Con cen trated slopewash over the frozen ground largely con trib uted to the for ma tion of a sys tem of periglacial dry val leys and dells, land forms char ac ter is tic of the area stud ied (Klatkowa, 1965) . Slopewash was also ac tive in the Vistulian de cline when sed i men ta tion of thinly lam i nated sandy de pos its oc curred. These formed subaerially and are occa sion ally cut with fine frost fis sures.
The slope sed i men tary en vi ron ment dur ing the cold apo gee of the Up per Plenivistulian (MIS 2) was af fected pri mar ily by solifluction un der arc tic desert con di tions on gla cial and glaciofluvial plains. Freeze-thaw con di tions ac ti vated mudflows. Un strati fied and het er o ge neous de pos its with lobe-like struc tures com monly cover the slopes of the study area (Dylik, 1967; Klatkowa, 1965; Turkowska, 1975) . Solifluction, to gether with frost heave and de fla tion, was involved in the for ma tion of a grav elly stone pave ment sit u ated be low very large, well-de vel oped epigenetic ice-wedges (Fig. 9D) . The up per sec tions of these periglacial struc tures often con tain loaded ma te rial moved by solifluction. The stratigraphi cal po si tion of most pave ment ho ri zons from the study area was in di rectly es tab lished by TL dat ing of the un der ly ing de pos its at ~17.5 ka (Table 1) . 13
Fig. 8. Sim pli fied pol len di a gram from Witów show ing the de vel op ment of veg e ta tion dur ing the pe riod from the Old est Dryas to the be gin ning of the Ho lo cene (af ter Wasylikowa, 1964)
Only se lected taxa sig nif i cant for the Vistulian vegetational de cline are shown
Fig. 9. Se lected fea tures of the Vistulian de pos its in cen tral Po land
A -epigenetic ice-wedge pseudomorph, KoŸmin site (photo by J. Petera, 1998) ; B -syngenetic ice-wedge pseudomorph, KoŸmin site (photo by H. Klatkowa, 1996) ; C -sand wedge struc ture with pri mary infill be neath Vistulian till, Lisica site (photo by M. Ro man, 1999); Dgravel lag with sand wedge, over lain by ae olian sand (photo by B. Manikowska, 1991) ; E -Up per Plenivistulian in vo lu tions, Janiszew Poduchowny site (photo by J. Petera, 2005) ; F -Youn ger Dryas flat-bot tomed in vo lu tions, KoŸmin site (photo by H. Klatkowa, 1996) ; G, H, Ioversnow de pos its, Zgierz-Rudunki site (photo by D. Dzieduszyñska, 1982) Pe cu liar sed i men tary con di tions reg is tered in the study area for the Youn ger Dryas are re lated to the "oversnow de po si tion" (Klatkowa, 1997; Dzieduszyñska, 2011; Dzieduszyñska and Petera-Zganiacz, 2018) . The de posit con sists of poorly sorted ma te rial with an ad mix ture of cha ot i cally spaced large peb bles, with lam i na tion dis turbed by small faults and folds ( Fig. 9G-I) . Its or i gin was con nected with de po si tion on snow by wash, mudflow or wind. Thaw ing of the snow re sulted in the de vel op ment of col lapse struc tures. The suc ces sion was dated by TL at 12.8 ka (Table 1) .
AEOLIAN ENVIRONMENT
The ac ti va tion of ae olian pro cesses dur ing the Vistulian was closely con nected with pe ri ods of marked cli mate cool ing and the de vel op ment of a periglacial do main. The main pro mot ing fac tors were an in crease of dry ness (pre cip i ta tion mostly as snow, ~200 mm per year), in crease in the wind speed and low ground mois ture (Klatkowa, 1996; Huizer and Vandenberghe, 1998; Helmens, 2014) . The high ef fi ciency of ae olian pro cesses loos ened the plant cover and con se quently ex posed the ground to de fla tion.
Ev i dence of an ae olian en vi ron ment is ex pressed in cen tral Po land in two dif fer ent ways: as tex tural fea tures of Vistulian depos its and as land forms: ae olian coversands and dunes. The in ten si fi ca tion of ae olian pro cesses in the cold est pe ri ods of the Vistulian was marked by changes in the char ac ter is tics of quartz grain sur faces and grad u ally in creas ing amounts of wind-abraded, round and matt grains (RM), and mod er ately rounded grains (M) bear ing traces of mod i fi ca tion in the ae olian en vi ron ment. Quartz grains were long abraded in the ae olian en vi ron ment, but in most cases have been found in flu vial depos its and con trib uted to fluvio-ae olian de pos its (GoŸdzik, 2007; Zieliñski, 2007) .
Tex tural fea tures of thick Vistulian flu vial de pos its in di cate the oc cur rence of lev els with an in creased per cent age of wind-abraded grains (Fig. 2) . The first of these is con nected with the con sid er able Vistulian cool ing dur ing the Lower Plenivistulian (MIS 4). In the flu vial de pos its of the Warta River, the per cent age of wind-abraded grains rose by ~5% in com par ison with the av er age value of the Vistulian sub strate or Early Vistulian de pos its and reached ~35% (Petera, 2002) . Dur ing the Mid dle Plenivistulian (MIS 3), a sys tem atic but slow increase of wind-abraded grains in the Vistulian al lu via was recorded, and at the end of that pe riod the amount of round and matt grains rose rap idly and re mained very high dur ing the whole Up per Plenivistulian (MIS 2), reach ing usu ally >50% (Manikowska, 1992 (Manikowska, , 1993 GoŸdzik, 1995 GoŸdzik, , 2007 Petera, 2002; Forysiak, 2005) . Mark ers of more sig nif i cant ae olian pro cesses in the Vistulian en vi ron ment are pres ent in the tex tural prop erties of clastic de pos its over ly ing the or ganic infills of the closed de pres sions as well as in the slope de pos its (Manikowska, 1985 (Manikowska, , 1992 (Manikowska, , 1993 GoŸdzik, 1991 GoŸdzik, , 2007 Forysiak et al., 2010) .
In ten sive de fla tion, dur ing the cold est pe riod of the Up per Plenivistulian on plains or in dry val leys, led to a pro gres sive con cen tra tion of the gravel and stony frac tion and to the for mation of a grav elly stone pave ment (Fig. 9D) , which pro tected the un der ly ing de pos its from wind ac tion. The large clasts re veal traces of wind abra sion and some of them were trans formed into ventifacts. The scale and in ten sity of the ae olian pro cesses may be in ferred from the prop er ties of the ma te rial trapped in ther mal con trac tion struc tures. The infills of the sand wedges are char ac ter ized by the high est amount of RM grains (up to >60%; GoŸdzik, 1973 GoŸdzik, , 1991 Manikowska, 1992 Manikowska, , 1993 Ro man and Lisicki, 2000; Petera-Zganiacz, 2013) . Above the grav elly stone pave ment, dur ing the tran si tion be tween the Up per Plenivistulian and the Late Vistulian, the cover sands were depos ited un der fa vour able ter rain con di tions (Manikowska, 1992; GoŸdzik, 2007) .
Al though ae olian pro cesses were in volved in the over all Vistulian palaeo geo graphi cal de vel op ment, the tim ing of dune build ing was re stricted to the pe riod from the Old est Dryas to the Youn ger Dryas. Manikowska (1994 Manikowska ( , 1995a pro posed three stages of dune for ma tion sep a rated by two pe ri ods of landscape sta bi li za tion (Fig. 3) : the de vel op ment of ini tial forms during the Old est Dryas, soil de vel op ment dur ing the BÝlling, the main phase dur ing the Older Dryas when the dunes achieved ma ture forms, fin ished by the de vel op ment of the AllerÝd soil ho ri zon, and the trans for ma tion stage dur ing the Youn ger Dryas. The re sults of geomorphological and sedimentological anal y ses showed the dom i nant past wind di rec tions as W and SW and the ve loc i ties as 3-6 m/s, in gusts to 9 m/s (Krajewski, 1977) .
Al though cen tral Po land is rich in ae olian land forms, some of the dunes post-date the Late Vistulian. In stances of clas sically fash ioned dunes be long ing to the Ho lo cene stage of forma tion were re ported by Twardy (2008) . There fore the statement about the abun dance of dunes needs to be ver i fied by reanalysis of ae olian suc ces sions with fos sil soils and im plemen ta tion of age de ter mi na tion by the OSL method.
PERIGLACIAL EVIDENCE
Periglacial phe nom ena dom i nated dur ing a large part of the Vistulian in cen tral Po land, ap prox i mately from the be gin ning of the Plenivistulian to the Late Vistulian (e.g., GoŸdzik, 1995; Klatkowa, 1996) . Ev i dence of the oc cur rence of con tin u ous and dis con tin u ous per ma frost and periglacial pro cesses was present in each sed i men tary en vi ron ment where morphogenetic pro cesses were in ten si fied, which bound them into a co her ent sys tem.
The first symp toms of a periglacial en vi ron ment were recorded in de pos its of Early Vistulian age. The cryo genic structures as syngenetic ice-wedges, epigenetic ice-wedges and pingos were as so ci ated with cold stages of the Early Vistulian, un der dis con tin u ous or spo radic per ma frost (Dylik, 1967; Klatkowa, 1996) .
Periglacial struc tures are com mon in Plenivistulian de pos its, and most of them de vel oped dur ing the Mid dle and Up per Plenivistulian (Fig. 2) . These struc tures are rep re sented by all kinds of ice-wedges and/or sand wedges, of ten as so ci ated with in vo lu tions (Fig. 9A-C, E; e.g., GoŸdzik, 1973; Krzyszkowski, 1990; Klatkowa, 1996; Petera, 2002; Petera-Zganiacz, 2011 . Most sand wedges were formed in the Up per Plenivistulian (MIS 2); how ever, OSL dates of the sand in flux into the ice wedges cor re spond also to the mid dle part of MIS 3 (~41-43 ka; Ro man, 2010). In ar eas of rapid ac cu mu la tion, a few ho ri zons with ice-wedges and per ma frost-re lated in vo lu tions were doc u mented, e.g. within flu vial de pos its of the brown coal open pits of Be³chatów, KoŸmin and Adamów (Krzyszkowski, 1990; Petera, 2002; Forysiak, 2005) . The thick clastic flu vial depos its lo cally al ter nate with thin ra dio car bon-dated or ganic depos its which pro vided the ba sis for de ter mi na tions of the rel a tive age of the periglacial struc tures (Fig. 7) .
Per ma frost be hav iour through out the Late Vistulian may be in ferred from the lake-bog en vi ron ment of the ¯abieniec pro file, where the geo chem i cal re cord points to its rapid deg ra da tion at the start of the Old est Dryas (Forysiak et al., 2010; Dzieduszyñska and Forysiak, 2015) . The dis ap pear ance of the per ma frost in cen tral Po land took place in the AllerÝd (GoŸdzik, 1996; Klatkowa, 1996) . In some ar eas, for ex am ple when not even a thick peat layer was pres ent in the sub strate, a reag gra -dation of frozen ground con di tions might have oc curred in response to the Youn ger Dryas cool ing, re sult ing in the de vel opment of periglacial in vo lu tions (Figs. 3 and 9F; Petera-Zganiacz and Dzieduszyñska, 2017) .
ENVIRONMENTAL CHANGES THROUGHOUT THE VISTULIAN
Pat terns of the Vistulian palaeo geo graphi cal de vel op ment of cen tral Po land, re flected in the prop er ties of sed i men tary envi ron ments, are in ferred based on a crit i cal re view of the published and ar chi val data. In sight into their na ture al lows highlight ing of events con sid ered cru cial and unique for the area stud ied (Figs. 2, 3 and 5).
EARLY VISTULIAN
Early Vistulian en vi ron men tal de vel op ment took place under un sta ble cli mate con di tions with mean July tem per a tures fluc tu at ing be tween 5 and 15°C (Fig. 2) . Tran si tion from for est to shrub tun dra is re corded in long con tin u ous lake-bog suc cessions es pe cially at the Kub³owo and Zgierz-Rudunki sites (Figs. 2, 5 and 6) . The palaeobotanical con tent from these sites in di cates that cen tral Po land dur ing cold stadials of the Early Vistulian (VS 1 , VS 2 in Fig. 2) found it self at the far fore front of the ice cover (cf. Tobolski, 1991; Stankowski et al., 1999; Roman, 2010; Ro man and Balwierz, 2010; Ro man et al., 2014; Marks et al., 2016) . The abiotic sphere con tains some traces of frost ac tiv ity, such as frost cracks and unique pingo ru ins linked to VS 2, which are the ear li est dis play of periglacial or per ma frost con di tions. In flu ence of pro gres sive cli mate cool ing fea tured in the li thol ogy of palaeolake infills by an in crease in the amount of clastic sed i ment, rang ing to tran si tion from or ganic to clastic depo si tion. The slope pro cesses did not in ter rupt biogenic sed imen ta tion, but in al ter nat ing with clastic in put might have been cru cial in the smooth ing of gla cial and inter gla cial re lief (see Majecka et al., 2018) . The re sul tant of the vari ably rec og nized Early Vistulian flu vial pro cesses is con sid ered to be a weak tendency to aggradation lim ited to a floodplain zone. PLENIVISTULIAN The Plenivistulian as re corded in the sed i men tary en vi ronments dis cussed com prises three dis tinct units. Sig nif i cant coolings oc curred dur ing the Lower Plenivistulian and the Upper Plenivistulian. Mean July tem per a ture es ti mated at be low 5°C (Fig. 2) paused veg e ta tion growth. Mid dle Plenivistulian warm ing with July tem per a tures of ~10°C al lowed rel a tively rich veg e ta tion de vel op ment. The most sig nif i cant aggradation phase in the val leys of the re gion is gen er ally con nected with the whole Plenivistulian.
In creas ing cli mate arid ity and a clear trend to se vere perma frost con di tions in flu enced en vi ron men tal evo lu tion in the Lower Plenivistulian (Marks et al., 2016) . The only pol len profile which pro vides a con tin u ous re cord of veg e ta tion and palaeo eco logi cal con di tions of that pe riod is from Kub³owo (Ro man and Balwierz, 2010; Niska and Ro man, 2014) . The be gin ning of the Lower Plenivistulian brought in tense flu vial ero sion. How ever, lo cally, as in the mid dle sec tion of the Warta val ley, aggradation took place in a depositional en vi ronment in ter preted as a sand-bed braided river (Figs. 2 and 7) . In other river val leys of cen tral Po land, ac cu mu la tion of sandy-silty sed i ments started with interfingering of slope processes un der loos ened veg e ta tion cover and flu vial ac tiv ity.
The cli mate arid ity and pres ence of ma te rial ex posed to wind ac tion re sulted in an in crease in wind-abraded grains in the fluvial de pos its (Petera, 2002) .
The Mid dle Plenivistulian was dom i nated by in ten sive morphogenetic pro cesses un der hu mid cli ma tic con di tions (Van Huisteden, 1990; Manikowska, 1995b) , as so ci ated with still-ex tant per ma frost. Be cause the ac tive layer was thicker, effec tive slope pro cesses were ac ti vated, which af ter wards in fluenced ef fi cient aggradation in the river val leys (Fig. 2) . Dur ing the Mid dle Plenivistulian the main phase of de po si tion of the sandy-silty se ries, a char ac ter is tic sed i men tary unit of Vistulian pro files at many sites in cen tral Po land, took place (e.g., Klatkowa, 1965; Turkowska, 1975 Turkowska, , 1988 Krzyszkowski, 1990) . In the area dis cussed, dry periglacial val leys and dells formed through con cen trated slopewash over frozen sub soil (Klatkowa, 1965) . Ef fi cient slope pro cesses ter mi nated biogenic sed i menta tion, as at the Kub³owo site, where the pol len re cord ter minates in the Ebersdorf Stadial (Fig. 6) . In for ma tion about veg eta tion dur ing youn ger parts of the Mid dle Plenivistulian co mes from or ganic de pos its in these river val leys which were wide enough for the ex is tence of shal low res er voirs of or ganic-clastic sed i men ta tion in dis tal parts of floodplains. The pol len re cord avail able for short sec tions of the pro files shows open veg e tation typ i cal of a cold cli mate, but it does not pro vide a ba sis for strati graphic cor re la tion (Balwierz, 2007) . Dat ing is pos si ble only if a de posit's age is within the limit of the ra dio car bon method. Such in stances have been re corded in some sec tions of the Warta River val ley within the study area (Figs. 2 and 7) . The pres ence of or ganic de pos its in the river val leys is there fore as so ci ated with the na ture of their func tion ing rather than with cli mate changes (van Huisteden, 1990) . The or ganic de pos its are cut by ice-wedge casts and de formed due to load ing or cryohydrostatic pres sure in the ac tive layer of per ma frost (e.g., van Huissteden et. al., 1986; Van Huissteden, 1990; Petera, 2002; Kasse et al., 2003;  Fig. 9A, B, E) .
The apo gee of cold oc curred dur ing the Up per Plenivistulian. The be gin ning of this pe riod brought sig nif i cant en vi ron men tal changes. Dur ing the tran si tion from the Mid dle to Up per Plenivistulian the style of de po si tion in river val leys changed -the sandy-silty se ries was re placed by coarser depos its ac cu mu lated in more dy namic sed i men tary en vi ron ment (Turkowska, 1988; Krzyszkowski, 1990; Petera, 2002; Forysiak, 2005) . The flu vial de pos its re cord an in ten si fi ca tion of ae olian pro cesses ex pressed as the larg est amount of wind-abraded grains (Fig. 2) . On the up lands, se vere and dry cli mate con di tions re sulted in the de vel op ment of ther mal contrac tion poly gons, in clud ing sand wedges filled with ae olian sand. The ex tremely cold ther mal con di tions of the Up per Plenivistulian cor re late with the most pro nounced cryohorizons. One symp tom of in ten sive ae olian pro cesses was the for ma tion of a grav elly stone pave ment -autochthonous on up lands (Fig. 9D ) and allochthonous in dry val leys (Klatkowa, 1965) . The north ern part of the study area dur ing the apo gee of cold was oc cu pied by the ice sheet, which left gla cial-re lated de posits dated at ~22.9-18.7 ka OSL (Ro man, 2010; Fig. 4 ). In favour able lo cal i ties of the extraglacial zone biogenic sed i men tation took place, e.g. in the Warta River val ley with or ganic depos its dated at 22.51-21.45 ka cal BP (Petera, 2002; Figs. 2 and 7) .
LATE VISTULIAN
The tran si tion from the Up per Plenivistulian cold to the Late Visulian was marked by strong ero sion as so ci ated with be ginning of changes in river pat terns from braided to me an der ing (Turkowska, 1988) and for ma tion of the high ter race. In ten si fied ae olian pro cesses have a mor pho log i cal ex pres sion as sand cov ers. In closed de pres sions of dif fer ent or i gin, biogenic sed imen ta tion started.
The en vi ron men tal changes of the Late Vistulian are known from many pro files with con tin u ous pol len and palaeozoological re cords, es pe cially from the Witów (Fig. 8 ) and ¯abieniec sites (Wasylikowa, 1964; Dzieduszyñska and Forysiak, 2015; Forysiak, 2018; Majecka et al., 2018; Fig. 5 ). Mean sum mer tem per a tures, as in ferred from bi otic prox ies, ranged from 10 to 17°C (Fig. 3) . Cli mate warm ings in the BÝlling and the AllerÝd were pre ceded by long-last ing cold of the Old est Dryas and divided by short, but clearly marked the Older Dryas cool ing (Dzieduszyñska, 2019) . The main phase of dune for ma tion in cen tral Po land is lo cated dur ing this short est part (~250 cal endar years) of the Late Vistulian. The Youn ger Dryas cool ing brought sig nif i cant changes to al most all sed i men tary en vi ronments (Dzieduszyñska, 2011) . The for ma tion of me an der ing sys tems stopped and the river pat tern in some val leys re turned to braided or mul ti chan nel sys tems, as in some parts of the Warta River (Forysiak, 2005; Petera-Zganiacz et al., 2015; Fig. 3 ). In tense floods and aggradation dom i nated river val leys, dunes be came re mod elled, and ac ti vated slope pro cesses led to the for ma tion of finely lam i nated sands and over-snow depos its ( Fig. 9G-I) which are the most ex ten sive sed i men tary suc ces sions in the dry periglacial val leys of the study area. Features char ac ter is tic of a cold en vi ron ment, such as frost fis sures and dif fer ent types of in vo lu tions (Fig. 9F) , de vel oped un der con di tions of per ma frost which reaggraded lo cally in fa vour able places, e.g. un der peat bogs (Petera-Zganiacz and Dzieduszyñska, 2017) . CONCLUSIONS 1. Most Vistulian de pos its in var i ous sed i men tary en vi ronments in cen tral Po land are those from cold pe ri ods re lated to periglacial or per ma frost con di tions. More over, in the north ernmost part of the area dis cussed, the Vistulian sed i men tary succes sion is dom i nated by gla cial-re lated de pos its cor re lated, on the ba sis of litho-and kinetostratigraphy, with a sin gle ice-sheet (the P³ock ice lobe) ad vance ~22.9-18.7 ka OSL.
2. If data col lected from dif fer ent lo cal i ties and sed i men tary en vi ron ments is con sid ered, there is a dis tinc tive in crease in periglacial ac tiv ity through out the Plenivistulian with its apo gee dur ing the Up per Plenivistulian; interstadial warm ings did not influ ence sig nif i cantly this gen eral trend.
3. Based on the in te grated sedimentological re cord, the con tin u ous per ma frost was es tab lished with the on set of the Plenivistulian (MIS 4, 3, 2) and lasted with short breaks up to the Late Vistulian. How ever, ev i dence of frozen ground con ditions is pres ent also in stadials of the Early Vistulian (MIS 5d, b) , and re flects in creas ing cool ing, and also in the Late Vistulian when per ma frost reaggraded in re sponse to the Youn ger Dryas. 4. A re ac tion of ev ery sed i men tary en vi ron ment to the clima tic changes dur ing the Up per Plenivistulian (MIS 2) is sig nif icantly ex pressed. Prior to that pe riod, the en vi ron men tal response was less dy namic, and the re cord of changes de pends also on lo cal fac tors. Dur ing the rapid cli ma tic fluc tu a tions of the Pleis to cene-Ho lo cene tran si tion, per ma frost dis ap pear ance, hy dro log i cal in sta bil ity and changes of veg e ta tion cover took place; the dy nam ics and ef fi ciency of these pro cesses, es pecially in slope, flu vial and ae olian en vi ron ments, was high. 5. Of the var i ous pro cesses op er at ing un der periglacial condi tions, none of them should be taken as out stand ing. Only the in te gra tion of the abun dant data from ma jor sed i men tary sub-en vi ron ments pro vides a mostly com pre hen sive pic ture of Vistulian changes, in clud ing those that are sub tle and barely reg is tered in the de pos its.
6. Poorly rec og nized so far are glaciolacustrine sed i ments of vast proglacial lakes in the north ern part of the study area. They would show a con tin u ous re cord of in creas ing cold, an apo gee dur ing MIS 2, and sub se quent warm ing of the Pleis tocene-Ho lo cene tran si tion.
Al though the sed i men tary en vi ron ments of the dis cussed area are well rec og nized, the syn the sis of ex ist ing data in dicates de fi cien cies and shows pos si ble di rec tions of fur ther stud ies. To take part in the cur rent dis cus sion on global palaeoenvironmental evo lu tion, it is nec es sary to: (1) unify research meth ods; (2) em pha size the dis tinc tion be tween regional palaeoclimatic con di tions and global ones; (3) cre ate mod els (palaeoclimatical, palaeohydrological), there fore convert ing from qual i ta tive into quan ti ta tive anal y sis of sed i ments and pro cesses.
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